
Welcome to Dr. Allie’s Virtual 
Open House! 



START OVER

Stay 
Connected

Online Tips and Tricks

Our Schedule Communication COVID19 Guidelines

Click on each picture to learn more!

About Dr. Allie

Virtual ExpectationsTwitter

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfHA8aECVxXOj_vS9wdvsZbyUM6Vz0J0MWzkSVoWBJfxw6CdQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www2.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/schools/potomaces/news-index/2020/online-tips-and-tricks/
#
#
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Hello!

School Website

GO BACK

Catherine Allie

catherine_r_allie@mcpsmd.org

PTA

https://www.facebook.com/login/
https://www.facebook.com/login/
https://www.facebook.com/login/
https://twitter.com/potomacmustangs?lang=en
https://www2.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/schools/potomaces
https://potomacpta.org/


Hi! I’m Dr. Allie
I have been an educator for 37 years. I have been a teacher, 
specialist, principal, director, and assistant superintendent 

before finding my home at Potomac. I have two children and 
three grandchildren: Benjamin (11), Brady (9) and Noelle (7).  I 

love traveling, taking pictures of nature, and doing yoga.

I believe that children are our future. It’s our responsibility to 
help them to be creative problem solvers and innovators. I 

believe that children should have fun while being challenged 
to learn something new. I believe that parents are our greatest 

ally in educating our students.

 I am excited to get to know your family!
GO BACK



Weekly updates                                          Sunday call

GO BACK

https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/parents/


GO BACK

Schedules

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ydj0SqApHqUCDzf-3Pux_U9Cys8sgHO0/view?usp=drivesdk


GO 
BACK

Be on time.

Find a quiet learning 
place without 
distractions.

Have your materials 
ready.

Keep your camera on and 
still.

Check your surroundings. 

Dress appropriately.

Stay on mute.

Raise your hand to 
speak/ask a ?

Stay on topic when 
speaking.

Be focused.

Pay attention.

Be an active 
participant.

Be respectful with 
your words, actions, 
and content (work you 
share with the class).

Thumbs up = OK

Thumbs down = No

Raised hand = Question

? in chat = Question



Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, and Math
(STEAM)

GO BACK

STEAM  is a teaching 
approach that incorporates 
the components of critical 
thinking and the engineer 
and design process.

● Collaboration
● Problem solving skills 
● Hands-on experiences



Mrs. Thomas is our health 
technician and longest 
standing staff member!

Mustangs
Ms. Borra, our counselor, is available to 
help you and your child with social and 

emotional challenges.

Mrs. Leaman can answer 
just about any question!

Mrs. Hazel can find the 
perfect book!


